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The Dominion Bureau of Statistics index rumler of wholesale prices, 192100, fell from 76,7 in Jnuary to 760 in February. 142 quotations were higher, 117 were lower, while 343 remained unchanged. 

Vegetable Products rose from 5.0 to 59.0, ov.ing chiefly to higher prices 
f or flax, oats, rye, barley, wheat, flour, malt, oatmeal and rolled oats, which in- fluencel the index more thui dc1ir.3s for canned peaches, canned cherries, corn, gluten 
meal, potatoes and har. Animals and Their Products declined from 99.2 to 84.6, on 
account of rrice reductions for beaver, whi fox, red fox, marten, lynx, muskrat, hides, 
loather, steers, calves, h;gs and lambs. Fibres, Textiles and TextiTh Products moved 
down from 75.5 to 714..7, lower prices for rv..c jute. hos.an , raw silk and rav wool, more 
than offsetting gains f or raw cotton, and fir.e r 	woollen ClOthe Wood, Wood Products and Paper fell from 5.1 to 94.9, due to reduced prices for f 1: timber, cedar boards 

	

and cedar level siding. Iron and Its P'oducts droped from 	VT9  to 87.9, because of 
easier quotations for galvanized steel zheet, wire, and scrap iron and steel.. Non-
Ferrous Metals and Their Products declined, from 6ii t1 6 .9, clue to lower prices for 
antimony electrolytic copper, copper sheets, cor w:re, lead and zinc. Non-Metallic 
Minerals and Their Products changed fracionaily from 93 to g9.o, on account of 
easier prices for gasolne and kerosene. Jh.iiica1s and ti1ied Products moved from 
88.4 to 88,2, influenced by reduced quotations for lithargu, lampblack 
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